
are of common brick and 000,000 of these were used. The
main door frame is of steel with an ornamental grill above
Mid the facing is of orna.nial red letra colta. with a tablet
hearing the legend. "TlIB AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION."
Tbc window ledges are also of red terra cotta and a hand of
terra cotta runs across the front and side of the building,
beneath the windows. The upper cornice is also »if terra
cotta, The walls extend for a distance of 8 feel above the
Upper cornice and arc capped with a coping of the
saine material.
Each window is 5 by 7 feet in dimension, with

two sash, glazed with heavy polished plate glass,
providing an abundance of light on every floor.
Thus the building is splendidly lighted.
Although the building is strictly fire-proof, a

lire escape is required by city ordinance for use iu
'ase of smoke or explosion or panic; so on the
Indiana Street front a complete stairway and
platform fire-escape has been built, with a ladder
from the top platform to the roof, and a counter¬
balanced terminal section at the bottom which
Will connect the second story and the sidewalk on

demand.
In a succeeding issue wc shall take up further

details concerning tho building.

TOOTHPICKS AS FOREIGN BODIES
G. M. LIVINGSTON, M.D.

MANISTIQUE, MICH.

I wish to report a somewhat unique ease
occurring in my practice a short time ago.
'The patient, H. B., hotel proprietor, is a strong-

looking, rugged man, 35 years of age, of splendid
physique, and up to the occurrence to be reportedhad been in excellent health.
Early one morning 1 was called to this patient

» .% 14.—View of the fronts of the old and new buildings, theu"ck work of the latter nearlng completion.

a'id informed that he hud suffered from most distressingabdominal pains during the past night. These he described
118 "cutting" or "stabbing." and while diffused somewhat over
the greater part, of the abdomen, they were localized for the
most part in the lower gastric region, near the median line.
At first glance one would think of a beginning gastio-enteritis
I* a possible nidus of infection in the right iliac fossa, but

further inquiry into the probable cause of the trouble elicited
the following interesting history of the case.
For a number of months previously, perhaps a year, the

patient had been in the habit of chewing wooden toothpicks,
until for the most, part they were reduced to pulp; he often
swallowed the pulp with occasional pieces of toothpicks not
masticated. He always carried a supply of picks in a con¬
venient pocket and almost constantly during the day had one

Flg. 13.—The completed sled work, the tile arches and the beginning brick
work, giving an idea of what the future bunding will look like. (It will be
noticed thai the anule ¡it which the caillera wits directed inaki's the building
appear slightly on the bins. The reader is assured, however, that the architect*
are taking care to have the building erected on (lie square.)

or more pieces in his mouth. This became such a fixed habit
that he chewed and swallowed or ejected the unisses of woody
liber unconsciously, replacing them from time to time with a
fresh supply from his pocket,

I found that he was of decidedly nervous temperament, jerky
in his moveii.Is. and of restless, uneasy disposition. When
talking, especially if excited, he seemed wholly unconscious of
the fact and indifferent as to the consequences of taking these
foreign bodies into his stomach, On the occasion in question,
he informed me that he had al -I p. m. on the previous day,
while talking and laughing with companions, swallowed a num¬

ber of toothpicks that happened to be in his mouth at the
time—three or four pieces, one of which was almost full
length, lie regretted this somewhat unusual occurrence and
anticipated trouble from it, but felt no discomfort for about
an hour and a half afterward. He was not able lo sleep, and
endeavored, but unsuccessfully, to control pain by Ihe free use

of spiriftis frumenti, aqua menthœ piperita', ele. On my ftr*t
visit I administered morphin hypodcrmicully, repeating this
procedure a number of times during Ihe day and later the
same evening. No food was permitted, and only a small
quantity of spirits to counteract the condition of shock from
which he suffered. On the following morning the patient
expectorated small quantities of blood, at which time I
administered a large dose of oleum ricini. During the day a
second dose was prescribed, with the result that tbe patient
vomited freely. Examination of the vomitus, which contained
blood, showed the presence of one small pick. There was no
abatement of symptoms, and, following Ihe further administra¬
tion of the oil, 1 prescribed high rectal enemas and continued
morphin hypodormically to control the intense pain. The
same evening he vomited freely, with considerable quantities
of blood and other pieces of picks. The severe discomfort
experienced in the upper abdomen now almost disappeared and
he rested comfortably.
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On the fourth day following this, the patient had a stun II
hemorrhage from (he bowel, accompanied by a large evacua¬

tion, and wilh the latter passed the picks shown at 1.
On the fifth day he had a severe hemorrhage, passing twenty
ounces of blood per reel tint, and al the same time tbe picks
shown nt 2, This was followed by complete relaxation
and cessation of ¡til pain. Recovery from this time was prompt
and uninterrupted. The stools were watched for a number of
days without evidence of other of the foreign bodies having
been passed.

I call allein ion Io the following- points:
1. Tin» habit of toothpick chewing, which is not

unusual, and tbe swallowing of tbe woody liber.

Fragments of toothpicks. Those on the left were passed on the
fourth day; those on the right, on the lililí day.

2. Tbe manifestations which may be present when
foreign bodies of this character arc forced through the
pyloric orifice and later through tbe ileocecal opening,
in tins instance resulting in laceration of tissue ami con¬
sequent bi'inorrliage from stomach and bowel.
3. Tbe ability of the bowel to carry easily arrested

foreign bodies to expulsion per anus, with alarming
symptoms and no serious sequelœ.
lus South Cedar street.

COCCIDIOIDAL MENINGITIS
WITH SECONDARY INTERNAL HYDROCEPHALUS AND DEATH

(ANAPHYLACTIC?) FOLLOWING A SECOND
INJECTION OF FLEXNER'S SERUM

H. A. L. RYFKOGEL, M.D.
Adjunct in Surgery, San Francisco Polyclinic and City and

County Hospital
SAN FRANCISCO

History.\p=m-\Dec.18, 1907, the patient, then a child of 2 years,
was brought to me by his father. The child had been suffer-
ing for a time with numerous subcutaneous abscesses, con-

cerning the nature of which he had consulted numerous
medical advisers, the majority of whom considered tuber-
culosis or syphilis as the possible etiologic factor.
The father stated that, in October, 1907, when two years

and two months old, the child began to walk lame and shortly
afterward his right ankle became red and swollen.

A few days later an abscess was discovered on the back of
the head. Within a few weeks many abscesses developed on

the scalp, in the neighborhood of the joints of the knees, toes,
shoulders, elbows and thumbs, and over both upper eyelids.
These were opened from time to time by Dr. Kellogg of
Bakersfield and the pus evacuated. The child now failed
rapidly, had night sweats, and refused nourishment.
In December, when I saw him, he showed about twenty of

these abscesses either actually suppurating or in various
stages of healing. They all involved the subcutaneous (issue
only and had usually developed in symmetrical pairs. In
the varions situai ions mentioned were cither scars, wounds

evidently showing hen ling, or unopened abscesses, which varied
in size, but were never over one and one-half inches in diameter.
The skin over the Unopened abscesses was not reddened, nor

did the child complain of pain. At. no place did the skin
itself seem to be involved in the process. Certainly the
characteristic coecidioidal skin lesions seen in the case

reported by Drs. Montgomery, Morrow and Kyfkogcl were
absent throughout the child's illness.
The abscesses that had been recently opened secreted B

thin pus, and. on account of fcheir overhanging edges and pale
flabby granulations, greatly resembled tuberculous lesions.
Their tendency to heal spontaneously, however slowly, was

marked, and when curetted and swabbed out with pure liquor
Eormaldehydi by Dr, Kellogg, they always healed very rapidly.
The number and character of the lesions, together with the

boy's residence in the »San Joaquín Valley, made me suspect
an infection with the fungus coccidioides, and an immediate
examination of the pus showed the characteristic round,
doubled-contoured bodies.
'Ibe boy now returned to Hakerslicld and Dr. Kellogg in¬

stituted more vigorous treatment of the abscesses as above
Outlined, and in addition administered syrup of hydriodic
acid and formic acid, giving Ihe latter because he had seen

certain favorable results from it in the treatment of tuber¬
culosis.
The hoy now began lo improve so rapidly (hat in .Inly.

1008. Dr. Kellogg was able to write that lite patient had no
more visible lesions and that the forty or more abscesses that
he had treated were now well. In August, a swelling appeared
over the left elbow which soon spontaneously disappeared.
From August, 1908, until April, ltllit), Ihe boy remained

apparently well. In Ibis latter month, while playing one

day. he suddenly ran to his mother saying that he had a

severe headache. He was put to bed, had an attack of

From Dr. Iiyfl-ogel's case of coccldlotdal meningitis, showing
menlngeal exúdate; a, parasite in giant-celt; b, giant-cell; c,
fibrous tissue ; d, area of degeneration; e, area of active regen¬
erative process.

vomiting, next day was unable lo walk, and developed a high
temperature, which was accompanied by delirium and rigidity
of the limbs, and, after lustiiif*; a month, disappeared. His
mentality now began slowly to deteriorate, and the rigidity
of his legs, which had disappeared wilh his fever, returned.
In July, the patient was again taken to Bakersfleld lo

consult Dr. Kcllogg. who made a diagnosis of internal hydro¬
cephalus and referred him to me for surgical treatment, if
lliis offered any hope.
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